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"An ounce of preven

To F J Oberer May 4, 19o4, $4o.35.
To W S McFaddan D A S Dec 12,

I9 3, 539.00. :, :
I have examined the entire issue

of county warrants issued ' by the
clerk, during the term, and find
that they have been correctlydrawn
pursuant to authority of tbe state,
and the county court, as entered in
its journal - .

SHERIFF. .
'

.

- I have examined all ; the books,
roils, tax receipt stubs and receipts
of the sheriff, aod have carefully
compared all entries on tire roll
and ledger with the stub?, and
have carefully compared and total-
ed all entries thereto, from July 7,
1902 to July2, 19j4- - E. W. S. PRATT,

. . . 1 ..:

tion is worth ajKbund

condition of the eyes by jproperly fitted glasses A
and VAn'll nvAvsn a
same time years; of mis-

ery and pain.

;. .

A

grain, fruit and poultry

,.Pioneer gun Store..,
Runtcrs Supplies, Tisfying Cackle,

Sporting Goods.
SEVTTNXi MACHINE EXTRAS

Stock of 6 Bodes at Bid Bargain

1 . aoM
F YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SOME REAL

1
good bargains in stock,

Ranches, write for our special list, or come and
see us. We shall take pleasure in giving you all
the reliable information you wish, also showing
you over the country.

AMBLER & WATERS.
Real Estate, Loan, and Insurance,

fVT7ill ia nnrl "PViilnmaf Yt fii

to enter a seminary at Se iitle, Wash- -

logton. ,; .

A'ter a month's vteit with her
node lo-t- city, Jlisa Lottie Mc- -
Adams returned Saturday to Port
land. .

After an extended visit with Cor
vallis friends, Miss Gladys Richard-
son, a former OAC student, left Mon-

day for her home at, Hoqulam, Wash
ington.

Mrs. D. O. Honck leaves today
for Gold Hill, but expects to return
to Corvallis about tbe 1st of October,
to reid. .

Karl Binehart, quarterback fc
last year's foe t tall team, arrived
Monday to be ready for the opening
ot College.- - Kenneth Cooper waa ex
pected yea'e'day afternoon.

& marriage license bas been is
sued to FiHok S'rong ot Corvallis,
and Mis Schaefar ot Philomath.
Thew-dlio- was to take place at tbe
Strong reei lence in ibis city last
night, after tbe Times press hour.

Robert Uerrou and Mrs. Euth
Buchanan and family request tbe
Tisies to express their deep apprecia
tion to neighbors and friends wboee
assistance aod sympathy was so mucb
manifest during the la'e illness and
death ot the lamented Alice Buchanan
Herron.

The Young Men's Christ-la- As-

soda' ion of tbe College have opened
an information and employment hu-

rt au for students-- . Any one desiring
boarders or roomeis, or wishing work
done, and wbo have not yet been
teea. by representatives of the Asso
ciation will do well to let them know
ot thaji wants by note or phone.

At the GIas farm a mile and a
half south ot C.irvallis on Friday,
September 22rdoccurs an auction
sal ot personal property belonging
to J. D. flukill. In tbe Hat ot prop- -

perty is the following: 21 head, of
milk C3W8, one two vear old Sbnrt-bor-o

bull, one two year old Shorthorn
belter, and nine yearling heifers. The
sale takes place at 10 o clock.

At a meeting of tbe congregation
Thursday evening, the following were
elected trustees of tbe Methodist
church. J. D. Wells, Minor Swlck,
George Lilly, 8. W. Holmes, A. K,
Milner, V. E. Waiters. G. F. Rice, W,
C. and J. L. Underwood. For
Suuday school superintendent, V. E,
Watt era was

A public eale of personal proper
ty in the estate of A. J. Locke is to
occur Friday, September 30th. It
will take place at 10 o clock a, m. on
the farm of Joseph Yates four miles
east of Corvallis. Among the proper-
ty sold will be, one Piano binder, t
new farming mill, a new Oliver Chilled
plow, a Bam wagon, a hayrake, a
a drag barrow, a saddle, a cow, two
belters, a number of hogs, a cook
stove and other household articles.

J. D. Irvine carries tbe belt this
season for lucky eho'ts at deer. One
morning recently while hunting up
the Santlam, he shot three deer with
two (shots. A large buck stepped
quietly out of tbe brush arid J. D.
dropped him in bis tracks. No soon
er was this done than another fine
buck steppAi out at tbe tame place.
He was Irvine's meat also, but be did
not notice when be shot that another
deer was just behind and a little to
one fclde. The bullet from the 30-3- 0

Winchester pierced both deer,
killing them instantly. Brownsville
Times.

The rear guard of tbe biggest
drive of sawlogs ever brought to the
Corvallis sawmill arrived Saturday.
Tbe arrival makes an aggregate ot
nearly five million feet ot fir logs that
has recently reached the local saw-
mill. In large part, the logs are
Booth-Kell- y timber that got away
from tbe Lane county people during
tbe high water ot last winter. They
were subsequently gathered op and
sold to E. W. Strong of this city,
The last arrival is said to represent
an investment of over $8,000. They
are sufficient to keep the local mill
supplied with logs tor a year's run.

This week, a 10,000 gallon water
tank, the top ot which will be ninety
feet in the air will be in position to
proteet Monroe from fire and supply
the metropolis ot Southern Benton
with water. Tbe tank was manu
factured by Sbeasgreen & Buxton,
and has already been shipped to
Monroe. It Is ten feet deep and fif-

teen feet in diameter. The water
will be pumped - by a force pump
to which' the motor is the water power
that runs tbe Monroe Flouring Mills.
Tne flew fixture Is owned by A. Wit- -

helm & Sone.

Tbe bottom has apparently drop-
ped out ot the cattle matket. Ed Bel-

knap of Bellfountain, sold a carload of
choice beet cattle the other day at 2

4 tor steers, and one and three-fourt-

for cows. The steers average over
1,100 ia weight, and all are declared
to have been in prime condition. The
talk is that the local price tor ordina-
ry beef is one and a half to two cents.
It explanation is wanted tor the con-
dition, it Is probably to be found in
tbe fact that beef steaks and roasts,
all over the United States, are so' high
priced that millions of people are simp-
ly unable to eat them. This lessens
the demand, that makes an over-suppl- y

ot cattle and the price goes down.
Steaks in many cities of the East cost
20 cents per pound, and people simply
cannot afford tbem. The meat trust
is making its millions a yea r mean
time, while campaign orators explain
how it la that trusts are a good thing.

"Prt" Knvfl srhnnl tarnf-ia- ' TTlinA Vibd

tbe b;g stock at little prices.

Araonnt Each Officer has Collected and

Paid oat in Two Years Expert's
Report.

An interesting story of the fin
ancial transactions , of the county,
and of the fidelity of county offi-

cials to the trust imposed in- - them
by the penple, is told in the -- report
of J., H. Wilson, expert, who ex-
amined the books, - made at the
August term of the county court.
The report is as follows: -

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.

During the term ending July 2,
1904, G W. Denman, superintend
ent, has collected from certificates
issued, etc. money of the county to
amount of $296.00, which he has
paid the treasurer. '

He has also received from the
treasurer the aggregate amount of
$358, for institute uses, and has
paid for three annual institutes,
$380.75. The superintendent has
filed three reports of institute ex-

penses, during said time, accom-

panied by receipts lor same, except
for stamps and incidental expenses

He has" kept tot-- account books
required of him by law, and. has
entered therein the amounts ap-

portioned to the several school dis
tricts, and paid out by the treas-
urer therefor.

COUNTY RECORDEE .

T. T. Vincent has recorded in-

struments in his office, including
satisfactions of mortgages to the
amount of $2252.20, which he has
paid to the treasurer, in monthly
payments, as earned, including all
deposits made up to July 21 1904.

The recorder has also collected as
registrar of titles under the Tor-ren- s

system ot registration for ty

fund, $1.75 which amount
was pai i to the treasurer.

The registration certificate fee
was paid and included in the re- -

ceipts fhown above, and the re-
mainder of the $5, paid the regis-
trar, is held by him, pending a de
cision of the district attorney as to
its disposition.

COUNTY CLERK.

Vict r P. Moses, clerk, has trans-
acted business in his office from
which the county is entitled to fees
amounting to the sum of $1753.80.
He has collected from redeemed
taxes, $773.32, and from miscel-
laneous, fines, road funds, etc,
$437. 19, making a total of $2964 --

31 which has been p lid to the treas-
urer as collected.

DEPOSITS IN COURT.

The county clerk has in his hands
the following amounts on deposit
with him as clerk, all in the form
of certificates of deposit of the First
National Bank of Corvallis, viz:

Amount. For whom held.
!i2oi 24 Geo, Burtch Jr.

22 98 Burt Read.
22 98 Walter Read.
22 98 Ethel Norton.
22 98 Gus Read.
35 5 Harkins heirs
15 00 Foster Heirs "

3 50 J A. Knight.
42 50 .William Ballard.

I 00 Julia M.v Douthy.
I 00 Surah H Hewitt.
I 00 Adda Hewitt.
I 00 Card Hewitt.
I 00 David Hewitt,
I 00 Maud Hewitt.

48 40 Jennie and Samuel
Churchill.

16 13 Mabel Fultz.
12 IO Geo. Burtch Jr.

' 80 84 Emmett Elliott et
al Minors.

I OO Julia A. Douthy.
, I OO Henry H. Collins.

5 00 JohnC. Collins.
5 00 Nehala Decan.
5 00 Mary J. Hoffman.

96 80 Labeled Clara
Winkler, Contents supposed to be
note., sealed up.

The clerk has paid during the
term the following moneys former-

ly on deposit with him, viz:
To William Read, Sept 28, 1903,

$22.98.
To Eair Read May 4, 1903,

$22.98.
To Perry Read, May 16, 1903,

$22 98.
To T. Bohannon Oct 23, 1902.

$30000.
To Mary Cafoon, Jan 3, 1903,

$237.77.
To Mary Clark Feb 14, 1903,

$37 48
To F. H. Frances, Dec 24, 1902,

$25.00.
ToE. R. Bryson Burtch vs

Churchill, $282.50.
To Ida Elliott May 13, 1903,

$20.21.
To Mary Elliott June 13, . 1903,

$20.21.
To Amos Mason Aug 7, 1903,

To R. B. Mason-Hema- n Mason,
Aug 11, 1903, $523.50. -

To E. E, Wilson, Sarah Gab-rel- l.

Jan 7, 1904,5 00.

NEWS OF CORVALLIS AND
. VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF.

The Comings and Goings of People
r-- ; i roociai gossip, jrersonai Men-

tion and Other Items of
Public In.terest :

Blsr excursion to S!ate Fair

Miss Emma Thomp-r- aod mother
arrived yeaierdiy from Newport.

-- Too Hrjd o( Fate" Is the title of a
play thit. W to be produced at the
Opera houwa Saturday eveUog nest..

Mrs. D. and her daugh-
ter Eloa left Monday for a visit witb
Portland irienJs.

Bay Rlckard aVrived from Port-
land hospital Satuiday, mucb improv-
ed in health.

D. D. BermaD la aidlnar a second
story to his residence, one bl ick west
of tae court houte.

L. H. McMahoD, a Sales attorney
baa been doing buttress Id Corvallis
aod vicinity this week.

Guy E. Moore ta3 besnj?rantf d a
Bcholirebip In tbe Chicago, College of
Muaic and Dramatic art. He Is one cf five

. to achieve the distinction on competi
tlve examination.

W. H. Leaclbetter aod daughter,
. Mrs. Ed Witham, left Monday f ji
Yam hill county, tor a visit with Mr.
Lead better, wbo on account of poor
health Is staying at Johnson Springs
In that county. Mrs. Witham will
remain for an indtflnlte time. ,

Among those who left yesterday
for the State Fair were, Mrs. J. R,
Smith and daughter, William Jack
son, wife and son, Mrs. George Brown
and mother and Mack Porter. The
big rtiKh to the fair grounds from Ben
ton will be oo tbe cheap fare all day
excursion, Thursday.

A raft of people are shortly to be
served with noslee to build new elde- -
Wollio. f rom the kui,u ot tbe list
and tbe number of n names
that it includes, it seems likely that
all the bad walks in town are to be
made good. Construction of tbe walks
and tbe repair of the walks was order-
ed by the council by unaoimous vote.

A box of apples for the State Fair
exhibit has ben pnpn'ird by C. M.
fielkirk, wttu resides tlve miles west of
Philomath. The vailiiles breGraven-steln- s

and Astrakans, and the fruit is
unusually floe. Each Is perfect la
shape, and without blemish, and all
are very large. Mr. Neiklrk is one of
the new ai rivals In Webfoot.

I. W. Gleaeon, of Beaver creek,
died at bis home at 1 o'clock yester-
day morUog, of pneumonia. He was
seventy j eais of age acd has lived for
several yeais la Benton. The funeral
la to occur aKOak Bidge at 11 o'clock
today. The survivors are a son, Sher-
man Gleaeon, acd two. daughters, one
of whom is Mrs. Perrln. Mrs. Glea-
eon died last May.

J. S. Edwards of Dell, Malheur
county, Oregon, has sent to tbe col-

lege some very desirable specimens of
ciab apples, measuilog eight inches in
circumference. They are very lucloua
and prettier than a picture. Mr. Ed-
wards says that this fruft grows In
abundance in that county which is in-

deed bounteous in almost every varie-
ty of fruit.

The rush for rooms and houses
this year is unprecedented. New stu-
dents are coming from every quarter
ot the state and in many cases their
parents will come along with them.
Several groups of boys and glrta be-

longing to the same family, will keep
house and attend college. Never in
the history of Oorvallls has there been
such a demand tor accommodations.

Prof. H. T. French, dlrect.r of
the Idaho experiment station, was the
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Wilson, a
day or two last week, while on a busi-
ness trip to Gorvallle. Prof. French
was tor several years head of the agrl
cultural department at OAC. At the
last meeting of the Idaho board of re-

gents be was given an advance in
salary, and the sum of $5,000 to be
expended In the purchase ot fancy
livestock for the college farm. Prof.
French left for home Sunday.

Many Corvalllsltes are planning
Jo take la the State Fair Thursday
tomorrow. The C. & E. is to run a
morning train from Philomath to Cor-alli- a,

connecting with the local train
that leaves Albany tor the north at 7
o'clock. On the return, they will come
borne by tu. evening local train which
arrives at Albany at 7 p. m., making
ccnaect.lL.us with tbo O. & E special
that will carry them back to Oorvallls
and Philomath. A cheap fare is pro
vided for.

Sam pica of hops from the S. N.
Lilly yard displayed on thestreets the
other day, commended universal ad
miration. Few samples bo fine have
ever been seen iu tua town. The sea- -
eon bas be n 1 leal for their growth,and the crop is par excellent. Tbe
yield ia not quite so heavy aa In for-
mer years, but this is more than coun
terbalanced by the fact that there is
absolutely no loea ftom lice or mold
Hie hops iron evety h'll In the 40
acreb will be pat'ipre'', which ia the
first instance of the kind In the histo
ry cf the jrd. Picking will be com
pletcd totnoirow.

. He baa earned and collected mile-
age fees, $14.8o, '

Collected one fine, $6.
Collected taxes, 19oo, $ 233.65

" " 19bl, 5oo3.o4
" 19o2, 78898.35

19o3, 72137.55

Total - $156.272 59
(This includes three items from

1897-189- 9 rolls.) '
All of which has beeu

, paid over
to the treasurer, including deposits
made by the sheriff down to July
23, 1904, inclusive.
There has also been redeemed from

tax salas on property bid in by the
county, on which the sheriff has
collected from redemptiocers coun-
ty to amount of $505. 56 which he
has paid to the county clerk, tak-

ing receipts therefor, and the clerk
has paid this to the treasurer. ,

TREASURER.
Tbe treasurer, W. A. Buchanan,

had on haads in the several funds,
as shown by his books, and the
findings of Mr. Gibson, alao, on Ju
ly 5-- 7, 19o2, $6,145.72.

Since which time be has received
to and including July 23, 19o4,
county money as follows, on collec-
tions for mouey due the county on
July 2, 19 4: ..
From state treasurer and

other school money, . $ 9438.27
Miscellaneous deposits

and eome fines, 348.86
From county clerk, 2,964.31
From county recorder, - 2,252. 2o
County recorder as regis'

trar of titleB, . 1.75
County school superin-

tendent, 296.oo
From sheriff, J56.293 39

u
Total receipts $177,74o.5o

The treasurer has paid out as fol-

lows:
Redeemed county orders $65,566.51
Philomath (city) 696.4o
Corvallis (citv) 8.46o.l3
Bicycle orders, 43 9o
School euperintendent for

institute uee, 358.00
Deposited with Cleik

Winkler, notes, 96.8o
State taxes, '

34, 852. 00
State treasurer, college"

tax, 5o5.oo
S ate treasurer, violation

game law, ( 85.oo
Paid orders for roads, l4,o44 00
Paid orders for schools, 47,373.oo
Balance in funds, 5,659. 00

Total payments and
$alance, $l77,74o.5o

I have compared all entries in
the several funds kept by the treas-
urer with the general fund, and
with the receipts showing payments,
by tbe treasurer, and they 'are cor-

rectly entered.
The balance on hand July 23-2-

in the several funds, is as follows:
Bicycle path fund, $ 20.30
City of Philomath, 6.96.
School district No. 17, 12.57

25, 4.9o
" 3, 11.21

" " 18, 2.4o
" 14, 8.77

Benton county school
fund, 4,271.41

County fund, 537.66
County road fund, 781.13
Indemnity fund (title reg-

istration) 1.75

Total amount on hand, $5659.o6
The books, accounts and records

in the offices examined show that
all the officers have been prompt
and attentive to the business of their
offices, and have kept their books
correctly and have deposited the
county money collected, in the
treasury, regularly.

Respectfully submitted, '

J. H. WILSON.

ABSCESS.
W. H. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss.,

writes August 15. 1902: "I want to say
a word of praise for Ballard's Snow lini-
ment. I stepped on a nail, which caused
the cords in my leg to contract and an
abscess to rise in my knee, and the doc-

tor told me tbat I would have a stiff leg,
so one day I went to J. F. Lord's drug
store (who is now in Denver, Cjplo.) He
recommended a bottle of Snow Liniment.
I got a 50c size, and it cured my leg. . It
is the best liniment ia the world.

ABSCESSES, with few exceptions,
are indicative ofconstipation, of debility.
They may, however,, result from blows
or from foreign bodies, introduced into
the skin or flesh, each as splinters, thorns
etc. Sold by Graham & Wortham.

Blackledge keeps large assortment of
matting.

Best That's Grown
Is None Too Good.

When you are drinking
Coffee it is our good
fortune to hold the Sole

Agency for the famous

Chase & Sanborn

High Grade

Coiiees
We bave all the grades from 2oo

per pound to the highest priced.
Coffee sold by this celebrated firm.

Give Us a Trial Order

for one of their Coffees and you
will use It exclusively.

P.m. Zierolf
V

Groceries, Crockery & Stoneware
A$t. for Libby Gut Glass

Gorvallis & Eastern
Railroad

Time Card Number 22.
2 For Yaquina:

Train leaves Albany 12:4s p. m
" Corvallis 145 p. m

" arrives Yaquina p. m
1 Returning:

Leaves Yaquina 7:15 a. m
Leaves Corvallis ..11:30 a. m
Arrives Albany 12:15 p. m

j For Detroit:
Leaves Albany. . i:00p. m
Arrives Detroit 60 p. m

4 from Detroit:
Leaves Detroit.... ....6:30 a. m
Arrives Albany. ......... ,..11:15 a. m
Train T omnM i t. Alhano i ti 4m.

to connect with S P south bound train,
as well as giving two or three hours in
Albany before departure of S P north
bound train.

Train No 2 connects with the S P trains
at Corvallis and Albany giviDg direct ser-
vice to Newport and adjacent beaches.

Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
1:00 p. m., reaching Detroit at 6:00, giv-
ing ample time to reach the Springs the
same day.

For further information apply to ;

Edwin Stohb,
Manager.

r--r rr r a 1 r n;n. xl. vroiuse, Ageni iforvaius.
Thos. Cockrell, Agent Albany.

have a national reput-
ation for Durability,
Fit and Style.

I'll tell you a story;
It won't be long.

Dutchess Trousers
The name of my song.

Well made and nobby ;

patterns so neat;
te ever,

In short, hard to beat.

The warranty is i oc a
Button $ 1 a rip.

SOLD BY

H. S. PERNOT,
Physician & Surgeon

Office over postoffice. Residence Cor.
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Hours 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 P. m. Orders may be
eft at Graham & Wortham's drug store.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

BANKING COMPANY
Cosvaixis, Oregon.

Responsibility, $100,000
Deals in Foreign and Domestic

Exchange.

Bays County, City and School
Warrants.

Principal Correspondents.
SAN FKANOISCO
PORTLAND London St San Fran
SEATTLE Cisco Bank Limited.
IAOOMA
MEW YORK Messrs. J. P. Morgan ft Co.
CHICAGO National Bank of Tlie Repab-lie- .

LOiTDON, ENG. London ft San Vrancisoo
Bank Limited.

CANADA. Union Bank O araclfea


